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I Fire borders
I unclear, burn
rural owners
By BIll W..,
Staff Writ",

If you live in <::arbondale
Township and your home is on
fire, don't look for the Carbondale Township Fire
Department number in the
pbme book. It's not listed.
Thi:: is just one of the
problems f&cing residents
living in the rural area between Carbondale and Murphysboro.
Within the past year, two
homeowners have found that
hardly anyone knows where
the boundaries of the Township

are.

Jim Tipton, left, an archeology .enlor,
unearths pert 01 0 dig slle .t Rend Lake,

while St.... T_send, a graduate student In
anthropology, mak.. a m.surement.

Archeology field program
searches for key to farming
By Michel. Esklns
Staff Writer

Four or five thousand
years ago, Ind ia ns in
Southern Illi nois were
primarily hunters and
gatherers.
Archeologica l
In vestigations, an sru-c field
study program, is tryi ng to
discover wha t turned the
Indians into fa rmers.

This Moming
'Tough' youth camp
develops confidence
-PageS

HaH-of-Famers
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.... . - r

-Sports 1~
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An open-house for the
public will be held Saturday
a t the Hays site, located a t
Rend Lake in F ran kl in
County. to display finds from
the excavation. Visitors also
will be able to view the
digging sites.
Followi ng the Ar chaic
Period. in which Indians
primarily hunted for food ,
t he Woodl a nd Period

brought some changes to
their lifestyle, said Phillip
Neusius , assistant scientist
of the department of anthropology and director of
the site excavation. The once
noma dic people began
cultivati ng cor n. squash,
pinto beans a nd wild plants
such as sump weed and
See PROGRAM, Page 5

Last October, the Stanton
Carroll home on Parrish Lane
in rural Murpysboro burned
while Carbondale Township
and Murphysboro fire officials
decided who would respond to
the fire call, a neighbor told a
Daily Egyptian reporter in
October.
John H. Erickson's house
burned July 7. The Carbondale
dispatcher insisted the fire
wasn ' t within Carbondale
Township, Erickson said in a
previous interview.
Township
v olunteer
firefighters monitor Carbondale fire calls. If a caller
lives in the township dis net,
someone at the township fire
department is supposed to
break in on the caD and take
the necessary information,
according to Carbondale Fire
Chief Everett Rushing.
. Ron F,:pperheimer, township
fire chief, "~ Id he tried to
break into one of two fire calIs
made concerning the Erickson
fire. He said he didn't realize
the house was in the township
until
after
township
firefighters had arrived at the
fire on a mutual-aid caD from
the Murphysboro department.
Epperheimer refused to talk
about tbe Car bondale Township boundaries.
" I don't want to be put on tbe
hot seat," hesaid.
Rober t D. K·,Uey, Carbondale Township supervisor.
wouldn ' t ta lk a bout t he
township boundaries. either.
" We've gone over this time
a nd time again in the last 10
yea rs. E verbody knows where
the township boundaries are
a nd how fire protection works.
People don't realize that we're
doing tbe best we can," he

Fire protection
hints, numbers
Listed below are some
suggestions for residents
concerneJ about fire
protection from township
and city officials :
-Call
the
fire
department and ask wbo
is responsible for fire
protection in your area.
-Check your property
lax fOl'llb to see if you
are paying taxes to the
city or tbe township.
-Make sure your insurance company tells
you what fire district you
are in.
- Let your neighbors
know what district you
live in so they can
properly report a fire if
you're not home.
Listed below are local
fire department phone
numbers for Carbondale
and townships bordering
Carbondale :
Carbondale, 457-4131.
CarboadaIe

~.

457-4131.
Car tervilIe, 985-2241 .
Makanda Township ,
457-4131.
Murphysboro, 684-4231.
said.
Carbondale Township is a
six-mile-by-six-mile squa re
s ur r ounding the c i t y .
Williamson County serves as
the border on the east side. Tbe
northern boundary is • bout
one mile north of Dill nger
Road on Route 51 ana the
westun boundary is Kent
Drive and Wood Road between
Old Route 13 and new Route
13. The southern boundary is
just south of the Heritage Hills
See BORDERS, Pogo 5

Gus Bode

Gus ..y. where' s there ' s
smoke, there ought to be
fl'ellght....

Meese defends role in Iran-Contra probe
WASHl r-IGTON <uP !) - Attorney General Edwin
Meese defended the casual
nature of his probe of the IranContra scandal Tuesday ,
saying he saw nothing " 0bviously criminal" about the
affair last November - even
when he learned details of the
scheme to send a rm,., nrnfi h: tn
!he Nicaragua n rebe';- ---- -The Ji; ! :~n )s lop law enforcement officer, ~ close
personal friend of President
Reaga n, also acknowledged he

gave advance notice of his
probe to John Poindexter,
which gave time to the
national security adviser and
Lt. Col. Oliver North, his a ide,
to destroy critical documents.
Meese came before the
s el. ~ c t House-Senate committees inves tigating the
c."!Iontb I ~ Irp.adv under scor~hi~giirefi-om panel members for wha t they deemed a
shoddy firs t probe by Meese 's
.lustice Department of the U.S.
~;~~ to Iran and the

arms

diversion of millions of dollars
to the Nicaraguan Contra
rebels.
However , Meese ' s ap·
pearance opened with gentle
questioning from chief House
counsel John Nields, who led
the attorney general through a
chronicle of last Noveanber,
and assistant House counsel
George Va ii C!c~·e.
But Meese visibly tensed and
his voice grew sharp under
interrogation f:~ m House
panel member Peter Rodino,

D-N.J ., the chairman of the
House Judiciary Committee,
which oversees the Justice
Department.
Rodino charged Meese's
telephone logs for the critical
days of Nov. 20 through 23 had
been edited before going to the
comm ittees to remove
notations that Meese spoke
with Vice President George
Bush, CIA Director WilHam
Ca sey. Poindexter . Tex!!~
See MEESE, P.g. 5
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GENEVA (UPI) - The United State; Tuesday offered the
Soviet Union new arms proposals designed to hasten an
agreement on the global elimination of ilJ'O!Ind·launched short
and medium·range nuclear missiles. The new U.S. proposals
embrace the "double-zero" formula accepted last week by
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev involving long-standing
American demands for total elimination of medium· and shorterrange missiles in Europe and Asia .
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Nicaragua: U.S. participated In spy missions
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) - Nicaragua's army intelligence chief said U.S. and Central American military forces
have conducted sabotage and intelligence missions in
Nicaraguan territory since 1984, an official newspaper said
Tuesday. Chief 01 Army Intelligence Maj . Ricardo Wheelock waE
quoted by Barricada, the newspaper 01 the ruling Sandinista
movement, as saying U.S. forces sabotaged Nicaraguan military
and fuel instaUations am: conducted spy missions.

112' •.uu....

19 killed, 117 Injured In war accord protest

21/2

COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (UPI) - Police Tuesday fll'ed on
thousands 01 Sinhalese youths wha set afire vehicles and
buildings to protest an accord to end the island's civil war with
Tamil rebels. At least 19 JM!OI>le were \tiUed and 117 injured,
bospital sources said. The riotmg broke out one day before the
am~al 01 Indian Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi, who with
Prfosident Junius Jayewardene is to sign an agreement aimed at
settling the isla ..,d's bloody civil war.
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Youth charged with violating Soviet airspace
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MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet Union Tuesday charged a West
German youth with violating Soviet airspace and hooliganism
for an unauthorized flight over Soviet territory and landing his
small plane in Red Square in May, a feat that led to a major
, shakeup in the Soviet armed forces. A Soviet foreign ministry
spokesman said Mathias Rust, 19, who also was charged with
illegal entry in the Soviet Union, would go on trial within 30 days,
probably in Moscow.

Minefield discovered in Persian Gulf channel
WASHINGTON (UPIl - A minefield has been discovered in
the Persian GuI! ~heanel south of Kuwait where the supertanker
Bridgeton hil a mine Friday and several underwater explosives
were recovered, Pentagon officials said Tuesday. " The (act that
several mines were found and not just one or two makes it an
intentional minefield," said one official . There was no indication
when the mines were placed, by whom or precisely how many
were found.

New FAA head pledges ~o go hard on airlines
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The new bead 01 the Federal Aviation
Administration pledged Tuesday to put out 01 business any
airline found to be in ~ous violation 01 safety regulations. In an
interview on his first full day on the job, FAA Ailministrator T.
Allan McArtor said the public has the right to expect a safe and
efficient aviation system. Asked if the government would have
any besitation to pull the operating license 01 airlines found to he
engaging in serious safety violations, McArtor said: "None
whatsoever."

3rd Sterk officer reprimanded for dereliction
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A third top officer from the USS Stark
has been reprimanded for dereliction 01 duty in connection with
the attack by an Iraqi jet that killed '$I sailors, the Navy said
Tuesday. But Lt. Cmdr. Raymond Gajan Jr., 32, 01 Corpus
Christi, Texas, the frigate's second in command as its executive
officer, received a lesser degree 01 punishment than the Stark's
captain, Glene Brindel, and the weapons olficer, Lt. Basil
Moncrief Jr. Unlike the others, he has not asked to leave the
Navy.

FCC reels In offshore radio broadcast rogues
LONG BEACH, N.Y. (UPI) -- Fedt'..1 Communications
Commission agents 'l'u(!sday boarded a rusty Honduran
freighter moored olf Long Island, seized the vessel and arrested
two radio pirates airing Melt 'n' roU for violating international
law barring offsbore broadcasts. The rogue radio station's chief
engineer AUan Weiner, 01 Presque Isle, Maine, and volunteer
Ivan Rothstein, 25, 01 Brooklyn, were arrested and charged with
violating the International Telecommunications Conveiltion, a
trea~rriI!g shipboard broadcasts from international waters,

said
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Soybean study fools hung
'Unbiased' tofu tastes gauged
By Karen Wells
Staff Writer

Teaching children about nu!.rition at an early age can prompt
them toeat healll:y foods throughout their lives.
That is one goal of an experiment being conducted by CYilthia
Schoeppel, a graduate student in food and nutrition at SIU. Since
January she has been experimenting with preschoolers in the
Univp.rsity's Child Development Lab by adding tofu to their
snacks .

Schoeppel chose to involve children in her study because " they
are unbiased of thf::If preference of foods eaten."
Tofu. which is extracted from soybeans. is a custardlike food
rich in protein. Tofu blends easily into any cooked foods , she
added.
The tasteless ingredient, which originated in China and Japan.
is mai nly used to replace protein in both red meats and dairy
oroducts .
Schoeppel observes the children - I 1" to 5 - during
snack periods . She said the children bave been ""ery receptive"
when eating the snack foods m;xed will: :ofu. She conducted hpr
twenty-third experiment Tuesday with the preschoolers by
mix ing tofu in raisi n-cinnamon muffins.
La n Sasa, 5, said" the muffins were good. I saw it f the tofu ) in
them, but I couldn' t taste it." She said her family uses the
ingredient in soups cooked at home.
Five-year-old Sarah Ashraf said she did not tas te the tolu in the
muffins but they did taste like they had banan& in them. Her
mother, Hea-Ran, said they use tofu in their meals about twice a
week.
Schoepoel said she has used tofu in such foods as tuna
casseroleS, quiche, chicken and rice, and coconut cream pie.
After completing the experiment, Schoeppel plans to use the
information to determine if eating habits among the children
changed from the time she began using the tofu in their snack
foods.

City OKs liquor license
The Carbondale Liquor
Control Commission approved a liquor license
Monda:' night for a new
c hines~ restaurant opening
in Carbondale.

lic~~~~ov~~r ofK:;:e a~~uol

Restaurant, 206 S. Wall SI..
was postponed from the
July 20 commission meeting
because the owner of the
restaurant , Sharon Sodsaikich, was not present to
answer questions from city
councilmen.

T-Bone

_ _ by_ • . Kulrln

Jeff Durso, 4, _ s t o enjoy the muffin'" ete
during en experiment et the Child 0... . .

ment Lab In Qulilley Hall to _ how child....
IIkeclt". teste of muffins baked with tofu.

Lonetree admitted to charges, agent says
QUANTICO, Va. ( UP)) - A
special Navy investigator
testified Tuesday that Marine
Sgt. Clayton Lonetree, facing
court-martial on espionage
charges, voluntarily admitted
to a number of spy-related
charges and expected to ~'"
punished.

Naval Investigative Service
special agent David Moyer
said during interrogations
with Lonetree at a London
Holiday Inn last December,
Lonetree " knew he was going
to jail for what he did. He just
didn't know for how long."
Lonetree, 25, is accused of a

~

/

July 28 & 29
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romantic involvement with a
Soviet woman and passing
sensitive information to the
KGB while he served as a
guard at the U.S. Emhassy in
Moscow. If convicted of the
most serious espionage
charges , he could be sentenced
to life in prison.
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Beat the loan snafu
and join the military
AS IF MOST STUDENTS didn't have enough financial
worries, the Reagan administration is dealiug another
blow to their shrinking bank accounts.
The administration's new lncome Contingent Loan
program will do more harm than good for many of those
who use it to finance their educations.
Unlike the Guaranteed Student Loan and Perkins
programs, which have fix~ repayment rates of 8 and 5
percent per year, the interest rate for the Income Contingent Loan program is based on the 9Hlay Treasury bill
rate plus 3 percent. Because that rate varies, the
repayment rate for the new program will change from
year to year. The average rate is 10.75 percent, more than
double that of the Perkins program.
That's a big difference, one that some students may not
be able to afford.
UNDER mE NEW PROGRAM, the amount to be
repaid is based Oil the amount the borrower earns. And
financial aid administrators estimate that borrowers may
have to dedicate 12 to 15 percent of their incomes to pay
back their loans .

It isn't right that those who attend college to increase
their salaries should have to use their extra incomes to pay
for increases in the student loan program, yet a studf:nt
with an ;ncome of $15,000 who has borrowed $17,500 can
expect to spend more than $42,396 over 14 years of monthly
income contingent loan repayments .
WHAT DOES the Reagan administration have against
students, anyway? It already has suggested cutting the
Perkins Loan program, the College Work Study program
and the Supplemental Education Opportunity Grant
programs.
Pretty soon, the only way to get an education without

spending a fortune will be to get a subsidy by joini~ the

armed forces . But maybe that's been the administration's
plan all along.

Quotable Quotes
" We all know of Bruce Swinburne's love of poetry. I'll try to
destroy it with a poem of my own." - Phil Lyons, student
trustee, while speaking at the larewell dinner lor departing Vice
President Bruce Swinburne.

Doonesbury

Letters
Will the 'father of two percent plan'
remember the faculty point of view?
I guess congratulations and
commiserations are due for
our new president - he is
certain to be an improvement
on the past three.
However, I am alarmed at
the prospects for sru.c under
the " father oj the 2 percent
plan (solution, tax l." While
the ~aculty receives a whoppercent pay raise,
ping
which is less than enough to
keep up wiL~ inflation, it comes
at the expense of colleagues
whose positions were
eliminaied . the new president
starts at $106,000, which is 19

1'"

pe r cent

more

than

his

predecessor.
In real dollars, after my 1'h
percent raise, I will be behind
where I was in 19'/1 - this after
two promotions and 16 years of
service. The same situation
probably applies to most sru.c
faculty .
The administration also
apparenUy is managing to find
Sfme $200,000 (about five
times the cost 01 the house I
j,ve in) to refurhish Stolle

House once again so our imperial new Chancellor (whose
expensive position has never
been justified) can live in the
style he is accustomed to
How is it that the Board of
Trustees (political appointees
aU> cry crocodile tears ov...
our supposedly poorly paid
administrators on the grounds
that we must be competitive to
attract the best persons? Does
this mean we got a cut-rate
Chancellor when he accepied
this post befort: the board
"discovf'red " the sad
situation? Why does the
~t _
apply to faculty
and staff, surely the real core
of the University?
Meanwhile, even while this
year's budget is reduced to
below last year's inadequate
level, they &re asking for the
usual big increase for 1989.
How many times bas this
charade been played out?
President Guyon talked at
his "m~t the candidates"
session of shared governance,
even while admiUi.-.g he would

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

continue to overturn faculty
grievance decisions when he
felt it is justified. (So far ,
under the new procedure, it
has aJlpuenUy been justified
every lime.)
After 16 years at SIU.c, I
realize wha t a con game this
is. Faculty and staff at sru.c
perhaps cannot gain the enviable power to set their own
salaries and terms like the
legislators and administrators
do, but we can unite to
negotiate them.
Furthermore . we can
present a much more effective
voice in Springfield than our
administration has bem able
to do, especially if we join
them in real shared governance by obtaining a collective
bargaining agreement.
Things can change for the
better, but only if we accept
our o~portunities and
responsIbilities and stop
taking handouts. - M. LiOllel
Beader. professor , anthropology .

Col. North is a hero
despite DE opinion
I disagree with the Daily Egy ptian
editorial of Julv 22. Its thesis was that Col.
North can 't be considered a hero because of
such guileful actior.s as lying to Congress.
Act ualh·. the traditiunal hero is eIther the
s trong man who relies on brute force (for
example. Hercules or Theseu ) or the
trickste r hero who relies on strategems or
on neat ideas <Theseus. Odysseus ).

Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

In " Hamlet," the deposed king is the
former kil!d 01 hero, the usurping Claudius
the latter, while Hamlet himself vacillates
from one role to the other. Col. North, it
seems to me, is a new version of the
trickster hero_ North's central point was
that using the Ayatollah's money to fund the
Contras was a clever trick or " neat idea .
I'

The examples of heroism the Daily
Egypl ian editorial used were in keeping
WIth its culturally illiterate standard of
journalism: Superm~n . John Wayne and
Rambo. Granled. American heroes in Ihe
past - Capt. Ahab, Col. Lindhergh, or
Gen. MacArthur - have tended to be
ra ther simple-minded.
If Col. ""orU, is a hero. ;I IS perhap>
refr hing that he is more the trickster tha n
m OSI of our pa ~ t heroes - lI aro ld Russell.
graduate s tudent. E nglish.
Page • . Daily Egyptian. July2ll. 1987 .
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~l1 bd l"i sion

on Route 51 south

of Ca rbonda Ie.
The b oun dar ies
He
I'na gi na r y lines that run
I "rough
wooded a reas dnd
, eld. The,' do not folio:" r,,,,ds
.r teJll·e~ . ma king 11 difficult 10
It>IPrnHtl('' r xact ly where the
'oun01rI~ t'xte.nd .

ResidenT close to the l' II\'
II1l1tS of Ca rbondale need not
fpa r. acco rding :~ Rushing,

" If there IS a ny question that
house is in or out of the cit v
hmil';. we're goi ng to go. We
"an ta ke the heat of going to a
nouse we' re not s upposed to a
'ot better than the hea t if we
didn 't go when we s hould
have .. ' Rushing said.
"I""e been with the depart·
ment 22 vea rs a nd I can ' ~
I

r emember' any time we've not

res ponded to it call" c s hould
have. I can recall several
times we went to homes tha t
weren't our call ." he s31d.
Monev was not the mdin

Iss ue ' when Carbo ndale
decided it could handle only
ca lls withi n the city limits .

" We could not cover tbe
entire township and keep our
class five protection. In fact.
we dropped from six to seven
at one lime:' Rus hing sz.id.
" When we pulled back O" r
"'overage to just wi thin the cit y
limits a nd added new wa ter
ma ins . we improved to a class
ri ve prote<'tion level." he said.
This helps lower the fi re
Ins ur an ce rates '.laid by
Carbo:1dale ci ty resioents a nd
businesses .
" We're the onl y ~ Iass five
distr ict in Southern Illinois
besides Mount Vernon . We
hupe to drop to class four
wi thin lhree to four years:'
Rus hing ,a id .
.
Classes of fir e protection a re
detern lined bv the Insura nce
Se rvice s Offi ce. a n in·
depende nt
age nc y . Th,s
a gency mea sures the size of
lhe town or city, size of the fire
department. wa ter supply a nd
fl ow pressure in the water
ma ins , a nd fir efig hting
equipment available sllch as

pumping capabilities and
ladder service. Rushing said .
The Ins urance Ser" ices
Office a lso rates the fire
department 's communications
system. res ponse time to
schools and industr ial a reas.
a nd the effectiveness of the
town's build ing code. Fire
prevention services. ma i"',
tena nce a nd ;nspeclion records
of fi r e department vehicles
a lso are tn.ken into accoun t.
Rushing sald .
Fire calls to Carbondale a nd
~iakanda
to wn s h i p fire
stations a re handled by the
Ca rbondale Fire Department
because townships don·t have
the money to pay personnel.
" When they roll out. the
s ta tion is empty so we answer
their caUs," Rushing said. " It
would be nice if everybody
wou ld take their own calls, but
the way we are set up with
phone exchanges it would be
harder to educa te people about
tha t instead of which fire
department covers their
a rea ."

IIS 1.000ff

property are being destroyed
a t a rapid ra te by highway or
construction activity, Neusius
said. Therefore, the federal
government makes a special
effort to preserve or excavate
the sites that are on federal
property.
At the Hays site, two or three
s tudents, working withir, a
roped·off area, use shovels and
hand trowels to remove the
eartt., I.yer by layer .
To );et the lev,,! of dirt down 3
to 5 centimeters can ta ke " a
good part of the morning. " Jim
Tipton, an undergraduate in
anthropology. said .
Two s tudents a nd one
volun teer sift di rt through a
sc r een ta ble. Usi ng (his

with "ellvery 01 Imall
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or X~Lar..

or medium pizza
2/ 1601 . Pepsi's
with large or X.large
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PI ..a
Li m it one p er

about 7 a .m . -

~':n~r:s ort~dia:="ae:e b~

to

beat the

heat , and dig until about 4 p .m .
every day . Most of them wear
long ""nts. ha ts and boots to
prevent
injuries
and
discourage biting flies .
Excavation provides a way
to find out abou t cultures that
existed before wri ten records
were kept of them, Neusius
said. " Sometimes history is
not reaUy accurate. "
Many sites located on public

and camp sites, pieces of tools
or pottery, human teeth ,
burned animal bone and
burned sandstone.
Before fire-resistant pottery
was discovered by tbe Indians,
sandstone was used for
cooking, Neusius said.
" The Indians would take a
pot of water and put tbeir meat
into it and then heat tbe sand·
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.le." he said . " When the
s tone was dropped into the
water, it would s hatter ."
After enough hot rocks were
added to the pot, the water
would reach boiling point.
" Kind of a slow cooker."
Excavation fiflds have included potter y ~,ts a nd chert
nakes, which ar e chips from
Indian arrowheads.
Artifacts from each level are
bagged and taken to the
University la b facilities where
they will be washed and sor·
ted. They are then curated, or
given a s pecial number to keep
track of where they are found .
" We could go back to the lab
and put the whole site back
together," Neusius said.
The age of artifact. can be
determined by cOLlparing
them with other artif.cts that
are well-dated, he said. For
examole, by comparing pot·
tery styles, the Hays pottery
chips have been dated to 800 to
900 A.D.
SmaU arrow points found on
the site also can be l'ated to
this time, because the Indians
didn't have bows until 800
A.D., Neusius said.
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PROGRAM, from Page 1- -m; "sh elder. he said .
1 \cavators are cooperating
wit; the U.S. Army Corps of
En ineers. wh ich provides
son . tools a nd vehicles for the
pi oject a nd pr ovides free
camp sites for the workers,
who also have the option to
commute to work.
Anthropologists w e r e
commissioned by the federal
goverment to fi nd sites that
were eroding into the lake and
to give advice on preservation
of the land. Dig areas of the
Ha ys site have been chosen by
meth od. as a n t his
thropologists excava te por·
tions of the dirt and then
screen it.
The workers star t early -
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MEESE, from Page 1 - - - - millionaire H. Ross Pero' and
other officials. Rodino also
said the department had not
turned over other requested
docum~!1ts .

Meese retorted that he was
unaware of such problems and
pledged the Justice Depart·
ment's cooperation with any
committee request.
Sen . Daniel Inouye, D·
Hawaii , sa id Meese had'
"cleared the air & bit" in his
first day of testimony ,
although many questions are
stillto be asked.
"I must say at this moment
the attorney general has done
exceedingly well," tbe Senate
committee chairman told tbe
Corporation for Public
Broadcasting.
Inouye said the testimony
ttad sh~wn tha t the attorney
generai, as Reagan, otber
Cabinet officials, and Congress
were denied knowledge of
important policy decisions,
including . secret , self·

Correction
The SIU Foundation raised
last year through an
athletics drive and Harvey
Welch is the dean of Student
Life.
80th were Incorrectly stated
in s e pa rate stories in
Tuesda) 's Daily Egyptian.

$337 ,071

sustaimng CIA operations .
" A sad story is unfolding,"
Inouye said. If intelligence
operatjons are run by tbe
exec~ tive brancb, beyond the
scruti 'y of Congress, Inouye
said , "Then God save
America ."
Rodino, referring to Meese's
failure to ask Casey wbether
he knew about the diversion
said after tbe hearing, "It

would seem to me, if tbe af·
torney general doesn' t ask a
basic question ... tbere's some
reason."
. He said "there were enough
slgn.ls being raised " to
prompt a criminal in·
vestigation from tbe start and
that Meese's appointment of
" political allies" in tbe fact·
finding inquiry " raises a
question."

Meese: North believable,
shocked when confronted
WASHINGTON ( UP!) Attorney General Edwin
Meese told Congress
Tuesday thaf when he
confronted Lt. Col. Oliver
North with tbe key piece of
evidence in the Iran-Contra
scanda' tbe Marine was
clearly " shocked," but gave
believable answers - some
of which he has since
recanted.
Meese, in hi, first day of
testimony
to
the
congressional committees
probing the affair ,
described a crucial meeting
he had with North on Nov.
23, 1986, in which he told

North tbe Justice Depart·
ment had discovered a
North
memorandum
ouUining tbe plan to divert
profits from tbe Iran arms
sales to tbe Nicaraguan
Contra rebels.
" I would describe him as
being shocked," Meese said
under ~uestioning from
John Nlelds, the chief
counsel to ihe House
committee. " I think it was a
combination of words and
facial exp'ression - body
language if you will."
North has since said he
did not tell Meese L'le entire
truth.
DailyEQplian, July 29, lJI87, Pages
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Preperlng lor their hiking trip In Wyoming,
Touch of Nature log:.t lcel coordln.tor Mike
Morris, lett, helps Tony e eln, 16, of

Herrlsburg , choose some clothing. e.ln I.
!eking pert in. speci.1 summer r.emp tor t ....•

Day Saints

'Tough' camp develops
skills, builds confidence
By Elizabeth Rom.nello
Student Writer

The campsite at SIU·C·s
Touch of Nature looks like any
summer camp for teen·agers.
The teens here, though,
ranging in age from 13 to 17.
have been in trouble with the
law or have other problems .
Some campers were sent to
Touch of Nature through the
Di "is io n

FamIly

of

Ctu ldren

Services . the

~ nd

c ourts

or

their ""rents. They did not
come by choice

orne ca me

beeau e it "' pa r t of thei r
probation.
The program IS a part of the
pecl r um
Wl lde rne s
Prog ra m offered by Touch ~r
:\atur The purpose of the
program IS to tC2ch the teen·
agers respect for thei r peers
and authOri ty fie ures. Mark

r - -..-I

Cosgrove. field rep res~"tative
for "ouch of Nature. said.
TI,e group of about 12
mmpers will leave today to
spend the last weeks of the 76·
day program hiking through
Wyoming with three staff
member s . Thi s is th e
program 's second year.
"The leaders step back and

the campers participate in
exercises in canoeing. hiking
and rap pelling while hli ndfolded to learn wilderness
survival and problem·solving
skilo,;. The campers also learn
to cook food over a campfire.
waE" clothes in the lake and
find their way through the

the kids a re completely on

th!r~'le"y p~~r:n~ ...,~~;'i ~~

their own ," Annie VanDusen .

outdoor progra m aide. said .

" We wan t them to build their

confidence a nd lcarn they ca n
do a nything they wa nt to 'Iea rn
odo ..
"Our cou rse c ha ll e nges
these teens with stressful a nd
challengi ng situa tions in the
WIlderness ," irene Cohen .
program coordi nator at Touch
of Na tu re. said

While at Touch of 1\ature.

Briefs
CARB01\DALE BUlLDI:-' G
Code Board of Appeals will
hold a public hearing at 5:30
p.m. today in the City Hall
Courtroom, 609 E. College.
U~IVERS I TY PLACEMEi'(T Center will sponsor a
resume writing workshop at 2
p.m. Thursday in Woody B142 .
To register. stop by the UPC
office, Woody B204 .
SI U SMAL L Business
Development Center. Dean
Witter Reynolds. Inc. and the
Chamber of Commerce will

Modern

.g.....

offer a reti:-ement pla nnillg

workshop at 1:30 p.m. Thur·
sda y in the Ca rbondale
Cha m be r of Commerce
Conference Room . 714 E .
Walnut. Eastgate Shopping
Center . Cost is free . To
register. call 536-2424 .
LATIi'(
.... MER IC .... i'(
Solidarity Committee will
show a video on the Iran·
Contra affair at 7:30 tonight at
the Newman Center. 715 S.
Washington.
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woods.

teen·agers s ha re their fears.
a nxieties a nd successes In
addition to participating In
service
pr o j ec t s
and
educat i o flal acti v ities.
Cosgrove saId .
Last year' group clea red
bush"" for a ca mpsite. planted
a garden. dug and placed posts
for a founda tion and bega n

& 2-32 oz . Peps i's

o

y

$7

work fo r a cabin.

" ThL, y£ar we built off " hat
th pre\lous group did." aId
Va nDusen, who i one of five
outdoor prograrr. aides who
upervise a nd counsel the
group.
This year's group cleared
bushes and trees from a beach
near a la ke. asse mbled pipes
and wheels into bicycles and
paneled the shelter where they
slept.
The course is tough and
counselors had 1.0 be strict.
VanDusen sai:!.

.----, Heineken '1.10

$2 .00 Pitche rs
ALL SUMMER
Wed nesd ay Speclo l no t
v a li d with any other co upons

no subst itutions. .
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Privileges were given for
good behavior. t hough .
Rewards included cigarette
smoking at a designated area ,
going to town with the group
and visiting other camps.
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Academic writer turns page to popular topics
By Gill GIl_ski

RESEARCH FOR his book included other hooks on
the subject as well as accco.mting articles and tax
planning guidelines.
Among other topics, his book deals with food ex·
penditures for working women, the new tax reform
laws and manaRin~ a divorce.
" Working women in the 1980s ha ve a more stressful
family life, so I am writing a chapter on how to
manage a divorce," he said,
Mathur works on his books on Tuesdays and
Thursdays. He likes to spend the whole day working
on them .

Studeni Writer

Ike Mathur, chairman of the Department of
Finance. has written 15 academic books i n nine

years ,

Now he is wri ting " Money Management (or

Professional Women, " his first book for a genera l
audience

" . 'm hoping to do a series of book, for a trade
publisher in which ' Money Management For
Professional Women' will be included, The other
topics of the books in the series ha\'e 110t yet been
decided." Mathur said.

"I GIVE MYSELF an assignment 01 writing 10
pages a day. It's a very mechanical thing. just like
breathing and walking. The more you do tt.e easier it
gels. I don't believe in waiting for inspiration," he
said.
He prefers to write at home where there are less
distractions. He does all his writing on a personal
computer.
His position as chairmen of th~ finance department
comes first. though,
" If there is a meeting or work to be done in the
office on Tuesday or Thursday, I do it first, " he said.

BECAUSE MATHUR is a veteran at wi'iting books.
he handles his own contracting with publishers, He
goes about gelling ~ publisher the same wayan agent
would ,
"When you get an idea for w:"'iling an academic

book . you first cali some publishers and ask them il
there is a market lor your particular subject. Some
subject markets are so llooded with books right now
there is no wa y to make a profit ." he said .

The next step is to m3ke a sample table 01 contents,
a proposal on why your book will be dillerent from
everybody else's. wha t audience you wili be targeting
and a sa mple of two' or three chapters, The chapters
are to show how weli you can communicate the
subject to tbe audience,
" IT'S ALSO A good idea to get an estimate 01 what
your audience size will be. " Mathur said, This is so
you can have a better idea what the publisher's
marketing team is talking about when they say your
book will only sell a certain number 01 people,
" Knowing the market size belps you to have
leverage in case their estimates on the market size
are a little small, It helps in negotiating for
royalties," he said,
After a contract is signed for the book, Mathur
begins to write the rest of the book. The whole
process from manuscript to an actual book takes
from nine to 12 months.

Stiltl Photo by Ben M. Kutrln

Ike Mathur dlspllYs some 01 his te.tbooks

MATHUR, CHAIRMAN of the finance department
since 1979, is also the director of doctoral programs in
the College of Business.
He has taught graduate level management courses
since 1972 at the University of Dayton, University of
Pittsburgh, SIU-C and the Turku School of
Economics and Business in Finland.
Ci:::'t::ti~e received his Ph.D. from the University of

THE MANUSCRIPT, the completed book. is st?nt to
the publisher for editing. After the editing is com·
pleted, it is ready to be printed as a hardback or
paperback book.
Mathur got the idea to write "Money Management
For Professional Women" from rrofessional women
asking him for advice on financia matters.
"I saw a market for this type of book. I only found
four other books on this subject and thought I could
do a better comprehensive job, so I decided to write
one myself," he said.
Ideas for his book came ft"'" specific questions
that women had asked him. Mathur also looked at
o(her books publislled on the subject and found topics
they missed or dido 't cover exlellsively enough.

Mathur feels it's comparatively safe financially to
write in the academic field because there is a market

: .bc::Jj~!t~ guessing and waiting to see if I>

Somedoy he plans towrilefiction stories.
" I've read Stephen King stories and I know I can
write fiction comlirable to his. There is no fact in the
stories - it's a made up. I've got 1 knack for
writing," be said.

Engineering aims to recruit, help minorities
By ErIc OHImI"n
StaHWriter

Althoulh eeveno1 on·campus

colleges have minority
recruitment programs, the
College of Eagineering
program is unique.
This program is the ooIy one
with full·time administrative
professional staff members
hired specifically to recruit
and retain minority students,
Linda Helstern. public in·
formation officer for the
college, said.
The program also is unique

because it receives state
funding to support minority
students in engineering,
Beajamin Sbepberd, acting
vice pnsldent In .cademlc
affairs, said.
"The College of Engineering
has a minority enrollment
program offering preparation,
financial assistance, academic
advisement and career
counseling that are important
to the recruitment and
retention of minority
students" Teresa Trussell.
director ' of minority recruit:

ment and retention, said.
The program had an
enrollment of 42 in 1985 Ind
increosed to 52 this semester.
Eight years allo, only seven
or eight minonty frfShmon
entered engineering each
year. Last year, 22 freshmen
entered the program. The
number is expected to increase
lhis fall, TrusseU said.
One type of preparation the
program offen engineering
students is the Summer ~
program, which exposes hiah
school students to SIU-C',
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Academic advisement is
offered to students and
potential students through
tutoring and counseling.
Because there are fewer
students, the advisers have

e::
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students'
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Into Engineering
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week.

Students also are taken on
tours of local industries to see
opportunities available in
engineering, Trusselseid.
Blacks Engineering in Allied
Technology, an on-campus
student organization, has been
at SIU-C for 10 years and
i"'Ovides peer assistance.
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Today's
Puzzle

1 Jay

5 HolI.
9 Pus:en ge rs
14 location
15 Pro 16 Egg- shape d
17 P;>ck group

n.lpers?
19 OICIf d e
I, 20 NI.,Ir1h"11I
21 Mecho

Puzzle answers
are on Page 14.

pollman ?
23 Uncover

2" So,k lIu
25 Tlnllon
28 S ••hl.
- PI. In.,
Blnka
P..... nt dM(j'
Eng. qUHn

30
33
,.
31
37
38

Twining pl.nt.
Oln. a,..dl.y
38 Llnnon t,n?
4' Glb
e2 " lIy G.I - "
<3 Upon

«

Small flah
45 Dynamite', kin

46 Suff.r.
47 Unemployed

sti r?
52 - Plulo
55 So.p pl.nt
56 Ho- hum
:;Iroll?
58 Antisocl . 1 one
S9 Extraordina ry
thing
60 Wing like
61 Curt of hl lr
62 King Cole
et . 1.

83

~.ct .....

Rowland,

DOWN
1 Intlnt
2 DIet3 L....

• Flitter
5 Religious
members

6Dlppe'
7SulttoI Mill: Ibbr.
)) Actor Tuck.r
10 p,."ent
11 RaJah', wife
12 Clglr end
13 Scorch
18 Glther up
22 Rim
23 hm
25 Pierce.
26 Ringworm
27 01 kidneys
28 Adm it

29 Gird," pllnt

30 Hlrt.llvON at
Syr.
3' II ....
32 SclH"
:w Chi.....: p..1.
35 Tube .nd
bugle
37 01"'1 or
Mldle,
40 Fem ...
f.lconl

e,

Hilpeel

44 Cert.ln ricers
45 T........

48 Sunlit "ft

0:

• mount. In

47 BrewinG gr.ln
<8 Cupid

49 Firmness of
tissue

50 Bl,ck to poets
51 Hebrides isl.

52
53
54
57

Store Ilgn
Comic King
Gumbo
Osclll,te

Music lineup
announced for
Du Quoin fair
The Du QUOin State Fair has
announced the entertainment
lineup for the 1987 fair .
The rock·pop group Night
Ranger will headline the Aug.
30 show ; followed by a gospel
co~ c ert
featuring the
Kingsmen, the Hinsons, Gold
CIty and Jerry Clower on Aug.
31 ; the Beach Boys and Three
Dog Night, Sept. 2; the Poill!er
S;~ 'Ars , Sept. 3; Willie Nelson,
Sept. 4; the StaUer Brothers,
Sept. 5 and Alabama with
ResUess Heart will close the
fair on Labor Day, Sept. 7.
Tickets for all shows are on
sale at the Fair Ticket Office
or at any TickelMaster outlet.
Fair Ticket Office hours are 9
a .m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday.
Phone orders may be placed
by calling the Fair at 618·5422056 or TicketMas ter at 800·
621 ·5227.
Ticket prices range from $6
for Night Ranger a nd l.~.,
Sta Uer Brothers to $12 and $1 0
for the Beach Boys ~ nd Three
Dog Night. the PointEr Sisters
and Willie Nelson. All li~k ets
for Alabama are $12. The
g os~: conc~t t IS free.

Peruvian intends
to control banks
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LIMA, Peru (uPI )
President Alan Garcia announced Tuesday his intention
to take over the na tion's
commercial banks, calling
private banks " the greatest
obstacle" to his economic
program.
Garcia , in a state of the
union address to Congress,
also announced strict excbange controls and the
closing of some 190 exchange
_ _ throughout Peru.

m!~ th~°fi::rstim~kth:~e~
Peruvian leader has sought to
expropriate solvent private
banks since a military dictator
did so in 1970.

Education program rewarded
By Car. Day
StaHWriter

National recognition is a
treasured award for the
Renewal Institute for Prac·
ticing Educators.
The America n Associa lion of
State C~!Jeg es and Univer·
sities has given the Christa
McAuliffe Excellence Award
to t~ ~ Ins ti tute for programs
li nking the Univers ity to
Southern
Ill inois school
districts .
The award, which honors the
teacher who perished in the
Cha llenger space shuttle
disaster. recognizes the role of
stale college, and universities
ID preparing teacher .

The two-year-old institute
offers classes for teachers to
ref i ne the i r skill s in
mathematics , science and
English. The teachers can take
the cours,," during the spring
and summer and the programs
are evaluatffl during the fall .
The institute gives teachers
ideas and lessons that they can
use in their classrooms, institute director Dp.an Stuck
said .
Facul ty from the colleges of
education. science and liberal
arts teach the courses this
~, ilmmer to about ~ elementary school teachers.
"It 's
trem e ndou s
recog nition in term s of

recognizing the coo!",Jati ve
effort among the three
colleges," Donald Beggs, dean
of the College of Education,
said.
" I\'s recognition of the area
teachers who are working with
the faculty in the three
colleges to update the
elementary and secondary
teachers' skills. "
SIU-C was one of 26 schools
in the m ilning for the award in
the AASCU 's college-school
division. More tha n 300 schools
subm illed pr ogra ms for
awards in 10 categories .
McAuliffe Awa rd winners
received a plaque and $500.

Officials say charge against
Panama militia unsupported
PANA;'!A CITY, Panama
A reti red colonel
arrested wl.,n troops stormed
his home has no evidence to
suppor t accusa tions tha t
Panama 's military strongman
masterminded assassations
and rigged elections, sources
in the assistant prosecutor's
office said Tuesday.
Retired Col. Roberto Diaz
Herrera, Panama's former
No. 2 military man, was said to
be in good health despite a twohour gunfigh~ early Monda y
between visitors at his
(UPIJ -

residence and security forces.
Diaz Herrera was taken to the
prosecutor 's offi ce for
questioning twice Monday, a
source said.
" 1 don't have any supporting
evidence," the source quoted
Dia z Herrera as telling
assisstant prosecutor Rafael
Guerrero about his accusations that strongman Gen.
Ma nuel Antonio Nori ega
masterminded two political
assassinations, rigged the 1984
presidential election and used
his position to amas" wealth.

Panama 's attorney general
ordered the arres t. of the
former chief of staff who was
seized along with about 45
other people early Monday at
his home in a wealthr.
residential area of the capita .
V,az's wife, Malgualida, who
is Venezuelan , a nd three
children were not among those
arrested. Sources said Vatican
representatives have asked
the Pana manian government
to allow Diaz Herrera 's family
to leave the country.
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Q8 George picks I Gutsy Furs~ r~ns his way
Illinois over Miami to success In life and work
By Greg Huber

CHAMPAIGN , II!. IUPIl
- Quarterback Jdf George.
who had announc:ed plans to
transfer from Purdue to the
Uni'/ ersity of Miami. said
Tu<!Sday he will instead
transfer to the University of
Illinois.
George was the No 1 prep
quarterback in the nation
while pla y ing at Indianapolis Warren Central
High School where he threw
for 8. 126 ya rds, completing
543 of 965 passes.
Purdue won a recruiting
war with Miami and UCLA
and George started at
quarterback for the
Boilermakers as a freshman.
But after a disappointing
season tha t saw coach Leon
Burtnett resign , George
decided to transfer and
Miami was his s tated pick.

StaHWriter

Big Ten," George said 10 a
statement released bv the
filinois sports inform ;.tjon
department. " I we.. very
comfort.ble playing in the
conference, and my desire
to remain in a Big Ten
school became very important to me."
Conference transfer rules
s tate that George must rAly
!lis own tuition for 'his (our
remaining ye ars of
eligibility.
" My decision to enter
Miami seemed correct at
the time, but I realized that
I was a bit hasty. I regret

any embarrassment

ti l"

~~".;':~:~'::dcfM~~i / c:~~

(Jimrr y) Johnson and the
team and wish them the
best of luck ,"
Illinois had a 4-7 season
last year, the worst s ince
White's first SEoason in 1981.
Quarterback was a weak
position and George is
expected to help when he
becomes eligible in 1988.
"I know this past year has
not been easy for Jeff and
his family , but we feel
confident his intention to
enroll at Illinois will he both
satisfying and enjoyable,"
saidWh.te.

Purdue was 3-8 las t
season and George wound
up the season with 122
completions in 'lII attempts
for 1.217 ya rds and four
TDs . He was intercepted 15
times.
" Since making tha t
decision last January I
have had many second
thoughts about leaving the

l

HILLEMAN, from Page 16The thumb injur y that
sidelined Hilleman his last
mvnth at SIU-C also s idelined
hi m the fi rs t few " ee<s at
Spokane. but he thinks he's
well on the way to a full
recovery.
" It was r ea l tender a t first

ta s tic . And . s urpris ingly
enough , the compelltion
hetween the players is almost
nonexistent. We really play
well as a team. I guess
everyone figu res tha t the
really good ones are all goi ng
to get their s hot e venlua JJy .- '

once in a while. but its
healing okay," he said. " I
ha ve n ' t had t im e to
rehabIlitate it like I'd like to,
but I'll ha ve plenty of time for
that this fall ."
Like former teammate Steve
F inley, who's now play ing ball
fo r the Balti more Orioles class
A team in 'ewark . N.Y ..
Hillema n says the game isn't
that m uch di fferent than
college baseba ll but other
changes loom rather large .
" T he
s chedule
is
nd iculous." he said. " It really
IS hec tic - ~ra.,, ~ling . traini ng.
being places all the time."
Bei ng . round professiona l
basebaISllsomething
people on that's
a full-time
basis
been
d iffere nt.
pl easa ntl y
" Our team is owned by
George Brett and his brothers
Ken a nd Bobby," Hilleman
said. " And (former Kansas
City Royals outfielder) Amis
Otis is our outfield coach. It's
great to get an opportunity to
he around such people."
Hilleman said he's happy he
signed with a team as considerate as the Padres.
" The organization is just
grt:.2t," Hilleman said. "They
trea t us like people everyone has been just fan-

home is the onl y thing leavi ng
Hilleman disa ppointed about
the minor leagues. but a visit
fro m his girl fr iend a
registered nurse back home in
St. Charles. Mo. - will make
things easier to cope with.
" She's coming out for the
first time later on this week ,"
he said. " Thank god - I'll
finally get to see a fa milar
face ."
And if Charl ie Hilleman has
things his w ~y . his own face
will become familiar to
ba seball fa ns one day in tnt>
not-toa-distant future.

Being so far awa y (rom

a nd I h ave a few pro blems w i th
It

II

Puzzle answers

Tipping the scales at 80
pounds soaking wet, the 4-foot
l~inch athlete-t<>-he decided
that - since football was outrunning could provide a sport
that was up to the individual.
That decision marked u...
beginning of a 28-year oddessy
for master runner David
Furst, a teacher in the SIU {;
women' s athletics department.
The native Californian
began his running career in
1958, before it was fashionable ,
and he sWI remembers getting
harassed by police demanding
to know what he was running
from (he was running to
something>. where his identification was ("it's kind of
hard to carry a wallet in
'ogging shorts"), and remarks
ike "if anything goes wrong,
we'll he in contact with you."
Furst perservered with his
goals and by 1968 was captain
of his team at the University of
California at Davis.
After college, Furst stopped
competing for a while, but
never gave up his running and
for the ne~t 15 years ran on his
own to keep in shape.
Coming to Carbondale in
1985 changed his focus and
again he became active in
competition.
Furst joined up with the
Ri ver to River Runners, a
Sout~.rn Illinois running club.
Tt.e many years of dally
run,ling paid off. Furst won the
mdsters division in 19 oul of his
last 20 races. which included
meets in California. Kentucky,
Missouri, Kansas, Indiana and
Illinois.
Last seaso" , Furst was the
to p m aste r s r unn e r in

Southe rn

1I1t :l01 5.

He

has

recorded scores of 15 minutes.
20 seconds in the 5 kilometer
run. 32:25.0 in 10 kilometer

course.:; and currently ranks in
the top 25 nationally of runners
age 40 or above.
"If you don 't improve you
s houldn 't do it," he savs.
Considerin g the situation of
losi ng to someone who is a
better runner, thougb, Furst
sa id as long as a person knows
he ra n a good race and is
ha ppy wil h his own perform ance. that's what coun ts,
no ma tter who is a head of or
behi nd vou.
"You- have to bP. si ngle

Steff Photo by L1 .. YobAl

Meater runner Onld Furst, who ranked No_ 1 In Southern
illinois meaters division In 1986, practice. delly to stay in shape
for grueling 10 and 15 kilometer races.

minded," Furst said. " If you
can compete and compete

~~~~r~Ji'rig y~isClf~"n~t ra~e~
r won' t enter a race unless !'m
ready to run all out ,"
Although Furst races in the
masters class, that doesn 't let
hi m off the hook as to competition because all age group:
run in the same field. Keeping
up with and s urpassing
younger runners to take - if
not first, mayhe sp.~ond or
third overall - is es ~'Cially
rewarding to the runner.
Furst now sets his s ights on
running in a different area .
After spending :wo years
working with the Saluki
a thletic program in spurts
psyc hology, s ociology a nd

Calirornia .
He la nded a position a t San
Jose State and will teach s tress
management. psyc hology of
coaching and sociology in
s ports
Perhaps more importantly,
he will he in a n a rea where
runrj ng is a tru ly big deal.
Three of the top master runners in the U.S. live and
compete in the a rea . The interest in competition and the
amount of competitiors a re
overwhelming compa red to
the response here. wi th
Cali fo rnia meets often
boasting r aces with 3.000 or
more competitors.
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'Sweetness' signs contract Green Bay defender
LAKE FOREST, Ill. (UPI )
- Walter Payton, the NFL's
ca reer rushing leader ,
Tuesday signed a one-year
contract to play what will
apparently be his last season.
Payton, the holder of 10 NFL
records , high-stepped the
question of whether he would
coru;ider returning in 1i188 but
emf,hasized at the present
time, " unless something
happens (t eam owner
Michael ) and Mr. McCaskey

~r.bebeU::;'~~o~~' back,

this

" Nothing is final, hilt I'm
thinking it is," Payton t'3id.
" This isn't a farewell speech,
rot really."
Asked when be made up his
mind about retiring, Payton
said, " probably when I walked
through this door" to start the

news conference.

Payton, in an emotional 45minute news conference. had
reportedly been offered an
option year for 1988 but turned
it down. Payton. insisting he
could play three more years.
said he wanted to go out while

" No, that wasn't: a factor .
pu ~ ;..~ onus
on the Bears whelller they Whether we get to the Super
Bowl, come close or have G bad
want him back.
" You realize that you can't season won't have much to do
play forever," said Payton, 33. with it, either," Payton said.
Payton's last game with the
who will start his 13th season
wben the Bears open camp Bears last year left a bitter
taste
in his mouth. He fumbled
s..turday. " I think I can play
three more years. I know I can in the second half of the playoff
play and It's tough to come and loss at home to Washington
end chided reporters for not
say you ought to stop."
Payton, who hasn't missed a lett;''Ig the club forget the loss.
"It was taken like someone
start since his rookie year,
President
said he W88 physically strong assasinated
Reagan," Payton said. " I
aOli still "loved the game."
" The hardest thing for me is don't think you guys (the
the friendships and to say media) wm let us forolet it. "
PaY!OII, who gained 1,333
goodbye to these guys," said
yards last year. fourth in the
Payton .
McCaskey said he wanted NFC, has 16,193 yards in his
Payton to stay in the Bears' career. He has 106 rushing
organi1.ation in a front office TOS and needs one more to
capacily when the running break Jim Brown's mark. He
also has 120 career TOS, six
back quits.
Payton has also met with short of Brown' s career
NFL commissioner Pete record.
Chicago coach Mike Ditka
Rozelle about acquiring an
expansion fr?nchise in the has said he wanted to get mor"
future . But Payton said that playing time for Neal Anand other factors didn't enter derson and other running
into his decision about how backs, meaning Payton might
get less playing time.
much longer to play .

he was on tr.. but

sentenced to 2 years
GREEN BAY, Wis. (UP\)
- Green Bay Packers
defensive back Mossy Cade
was sentenced Tuesday to
two years in prison and
fined $15,000 for his COIIviction on two counts of
second-degree
sexual
assault.
Cade, 25, was found guilty
bv a Brown County jury
M_y 23 on two of three
charges of sexually
assaulting his 44-year-old
aunt on Nov, 4, 19115.
The woman, related to
Cade by marriage, was
visiting Cade'" hooIe in De
Pere wher. the incident

occurred. The woman
waited until she returned
home to Houston to report
theassauIt.
Cade was the No. 1 draft
choice of the San Diego
Chargers
when
he
graduated from the
University Texas in 1984,
but he signed with the
Memphis Sliowboats in 1M
USFL after a contract
dispute with the Chargers.
The Packers obtained Cade
in 1985 from San Diego for
their first-round ::Jrat<
choice in 19116 and another
draft choice this year.

r"~ Be5t Hunan saec"......n a. Mandarin
Cut.ine5in tlte CGI,.b.. n,da~",..,a

FUNDRAISER, from Page 16-will he looking at things more
closely to see if it (raising
$300,000 in FY 88) can be done
within tho framework of the
current sl ucture," Bubb s .. id.
"One I tion " Bubb said
" would I . to' possibly stili
designate "mds for a specific
sport but .ther than leave it
up to the coaches' discretion,
contributions would go toward
tha I particular sports
scholarship fund . There's also
the option of allowing part of
the dona tion to go to
scholarships funds and part
for the coaches' excellence
funds . and a third possibility

would he to leave it the way it
IS .

" There are definitely options
to work w;th," Bubb said,
"we're not backed into a
corner by any means."
Bubb emphasized that input
from coaches and the Intercollegiate Athletics Advisory Committee would be
weighed, but the final decision
rested with the athletics
director.
" Through the remainder of
the calender year. the excellence funds structure will
remain as is/' Bubb S2.id.
" Maybe nex: spring, ..... heil the

major fund drive begins, there
may be some changes looked
at very carefully to see where
the greatest needs within the
athletic" ~rtment are."
All spOrts received excelle.~ce funds donations in FY
87, with baseball getting the
most, largely due to coach
Richard " Itchy" Jones fine
rapport with former players,
Bubb said. Football and men's
basketball ran a tight ' .!Cond,
with women ' s basketball
receiving a substantial amount
also. Both the men's and
women's golf programs did
weU, too, Bubb said.

~b.lhoIIet. Dlaaer

c:.cktaia.. Carr)' o.u
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LIVENGOOD, from Page 1 6 - I like the staff I have to work
with. Our relationship with the
administration is very good,
much improved over when I
got here. We are improving.
" I can't say for sure that I'd
take 'be job, but I can' t say I
wouldn't. " he ... ;;:!.
Administrators at WSU have
set a Sept. 1 deadline for hiring
an athletics director, but one
source said he expected a
director to be named by Aug.
15 at the latest.
Edward Bennett, a history
professor at WSU and chair of
the search committee
responsible for screening
applicants, said Livengoo(
would have to be considered a
front-runner.
" They're all front-runners in
a way, but Jim definitely has a
lot going for him," Bennett
said.
According to an inside
source who used to work with
Livengood at WSU, Livengood
and John Chaplin are irontrunners for the position.
Chaplin was hired by WSU
as an assistant traele coach in

1968. He became head coach in
1974, and was named as an
assistant athletics director in
1977.

" There's pretty much two
different groups of support,"
the source said. " I know Jim is
still pretty popular here and I
haven't ever heard anything
bad about him. He has considerable support, but so does
Chaplin."
Livengood was a student at
WSU in 1963-64. After
graduating from Brigham
Young in 1968 with a master's
in physical education, he
coached prep basketball and
foothall for 12 years at two
Pullman area high schools.
He was hired by WSU as an
assistant athletics director in
charge of recruiting and
camps in 1980. One year later,
he was promoted to associate
director of athletics, where he
was overseer of all external
operations of the athletics
departments.
SIU-{; hired Livengood in
November 1985 to lead the SIUC athletics departments. In the

summer of 1986, just eight
months after he assumed his
position, he was a final candidate for athletics directorship at the University of
Wyoming. He pulled out of tht
search the night before a
director was named.
" I went through a lot of trial
and tribulation last summer
with the Wyoming thing,"
Livengood said. " A lot of
people questioned my loyalty.
But this is a pretty
monumental decision. It's a
chance to go back home, and
I'm afraid that if I didn' t
co.... ider it now, I might never
get the chance to go back ."

Live Music with

Gangsten of Love
Blues It: Rock

Stoll
Hel"eken

$1.25
$1.25

The job at WSU would pay
between $6:;,000 and $70,000,
which would be a considerable
raise rrom the $57,014 annual
oalary SIU-{; pays Livengood.
The WSU athletics program is
better financed than SIU-{;'s,
with a total budget of $6.6
million for 16 sports in comparison to the $3.5 million SIUC spends O!I 19 intercollegiate
sports.
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Sports
Hall of Fa·m e induction scheduled
oolr

Four former athletes and a
current member of the SIU-C's
coaching staff will be inducted
into the Athletics HaU of Fame
Sept. 5, in a cermony
highlighting the football
Salukis' opening day.
Lew Hartzog, current men's
golf coach who developed the
Salukis' st andout golf
program, will be inducted into
the 10-year old HaU, along with
form.!!' athl~tes David Lee
(track) , Lindy Nelson Rushing
(track) , Tracy Terrell
(diving ) and Roger VonJouanne (swimming.>
Induction ceremonies will be
held at a 10:30 a .m . brunch at
the Student Center prior to the
1:3,) p.m. Saluki-Delta State
gridiron clash in newly

renovated
McAndrew
Stadium.
Hartzog, who came to SIU-C
in 1960 after a brief stint at
Northeast ' ..ouisiana State,
turned the Saluki track
program into a national
powerhouse. In 24 ye..rs as
head coach prior to his
retirement from track in 1984,
his teams woo every conference championship meet in
which they partiCipated.
Lee, a St. l..ouis native now
residing in Gainesville, Fla.,
becomes the loth athlete
Hartzog has coached to he
enshrined in the HaU. Lee
participated in hurdles, long
Jump and triple jump and
frequently ran a leg of the mile
rela y team . He led his

L_HertzGg
teammates in scoring three
consecutive y.:ars and earned
a herth on the 1980 Olympic

Hillernan likes split season
between baseball, books
By St..,. MerrlH

AD ponders move
back to homeland
Athletics Director Jim
Livengood says he's interested in the vacant
athletics directorship at
Washington
State
University, the school that
gave him his first chance to
administrate at the
collegia te level.
"It is an excellent job and
an excellent school ,"
Livengood said. " There are
a lot of positive things to
consider ",ho.n looicing at

a nd 1987 baseball tea ms no",'

playing professional baseball
in lhe minor leagues .
Charlie Hilleman has no
regrets at a:t .
The th ree -year Saluki
SWlrter passed up his final year
of eligibility to pla y
professional baseball. but so
fa r it looks like he made the
right decision.
" Regrets?" HiJleman asked .
" Hey. the money isn't grea t
but I'm doing well and I'm
playi ng ball. I dOli' t have
reg ret number one so fa r. I
couldn 't be happier. "

WSU, and being a native of
the area is just one of them.

Obviously I have great
interest or I wouldn't be
involved."
Livengood is one of five
candidates for the position,
which opened in June when
Richard Young left to
become the athletics
director at Florida International University.
He begins interviewing
for the position Suo Jay
night, with interviews
scheduled through Tuesday.
He will be the last of the
candidates to interview.
Livengood said he was
nominated for the job.
Family ties and inside
knowledge of WSU athleti(';5
are the two major reasons

"Regrets? Hey, the
money isn 't great but
I'm dOing well and
pIa ying ball. I couldn 't
be happier. "
- Charli" Hileman

down 30 points from two weeks
ago, and he's fanned 30 times
in 104 at-bats, but Hilleman
isn't letting a recent slump get
him down. His best game was
a three-for-four showing ,..;th a
home run, a double and three
Page '6. Daily Egyptian. JuJy29,l9117

VonJouanne becomes ();"Jy
the Sf!COIId male swimmer
voted into the Hall of Fame. He
was a la-time NCAA allAmerican and in 1981 nabbed
sixth in the 200-meter butterfly
event at the national championships . He won most
valuable player three years as'
a Saluki and still holds SIU~
records in five events, the 100and 200-meter butterfly, the
200- and 400-meter individual
medJey and the lOO-meler
backstroke.
Tickets for the Sept. 5
brunch, which is open to the
general publi~ , will he
available at the SlU-C
athletics office in the near
future.

Staff Writer

Editor's note : The following
is the second in a rour-part
series on Salukis from the 1986

moving up."
A .262 batting average is

4O-team field .

By St..,. MerrlH

StaffWriler

A 15th-round draft pick by
the San Diego Padres in this
summer's amateur baseball
draft, Hilleman is starting in
left field for the class A
Spokane Indians.
The Padres have class A
teams in Spokane, Charleston,
N.C. , and Reno, Nev. Mter A
ball, the Padres have a double
A team in Wichita, Kan., and a
triple A team in Las Vegas.
The Spokane team , a shortseason " rookie" league team,
gets all Padre draft picks.
Despite a first-place ranking
in the Northwest League.
Hilleman readily admits he
wouldn't he happy playing at
SJ><?kane next season. His
s.ghts are set on a move up in
A ball, or possibly even a move
updoubleA.
"If I knew right now that I'd
be asked back io ;;jjV!;;:::~, !'c1
probably quit right now," the
ever-animated Hilleman said.
" No one is really talking too
much to me about the future,
but I'm doing well enough in
my own mind to get a shot at

team, Sf!COIId
to Edwin
Moses ir, intermediate hurdles.
Lee is a two-time aU-American
and won the NCAA illtermediate tille in 1180.
Rushing won five state titIP.s
in cross country and track and
qualified for the AIAW
championships three times.
She won 21 races during three
seasons here and took Iirst in
17 of 22 meets. Her 5,IIOO-meter
time of 16:44.8 s"_· stands as a
school record.
Terrell was a four-time allAmerican and state champion
in rii~, claiming 22 fll'Stplace flDisbes during her
career. AI. a senior in ~ 9112, she
helped spark SIU-C to its
highest finish ever at the
AIAW national meet, thinI in a

JlmLIv• ...,why Livengood is considering the post. Both he
and his wife, Li!lda, were
born and raised in
Washington.
" There isc', another job
in the nation that I'd consider leaving SIU-C for, " he
said. "I've been nominated
four times in the last three
months for other positions
that I didn't even consider.
It would take something
special to make me even
consider leaving.
"I like the direction our
program has taken here and
See LIVENGOOD, PegelS

Athletics fundraiser
moves closer to goal
By Darren Richardson
Staff Writer

Form.r Salukl slllr Charll. Hili_an won't be playing at the
minor I_gu. 1...1long II h. haa anything to uy about It.

" spectacular" catches.
Hilleman said he would
know more about where he'd
be next sufijiU~~ :!fter spring
tryouts.
" I'd like to be in Wichita
next summer, or at least in
Reno" Hilleman said "I need
to m~e up and I feel I'm
capahle of moving up."
Hilleman returns to Carhondale this fall, after the
Indians close out the season.
He'll he two weeks late for
school, a fact that hothers him,
but at least he has the 0pportunity to finish his d ee.
AI. part of his Signin:t;nus.

he talked the Padres into
~ying for the three semesters
.t' ll take him to graduate. It
was a major part of the reason

w:;, he ~illlned .

" i re....ally Giuo '! !!:t~e
anything," he said, pointing
out that the Padres were
picking up what he'd have lost
by giving up his final year of
collegiate eligibility. " I'll he
attending school for the next
three fails and playing hall in
the spring and summer. The
school issue was a big thing it's very important to me."
See HlllEMAN, Pagel.

Saluki athletics fund-raising
efforts for the 1987 fiscal year
raised $337,071 , according to
Paul A. Bubb, director of
athletic development at the
SIU Foundallon.
Contributions to grants in
aid were 5151 .220, donations to
exceUeDC~

funds

totalled

Sl31,855 wh,le endowment
funO.; ;;~::1 $53,996 to the
total.
Bubb said although $300,000
was the goal for grants in aid
donations, getting to 5150,000
was a big step and be felt
" pretty good" about it.
" When I came here, many
people felt if we could hit
$300,000 in three years, it
would be a good job," Bubb
said. " In my opinion, this year

is going to he more of a key
than last, because I thought
three years would he what it
would take to get things in
place . [ think we can
realistically talk about
$300,000 in grants in aid alone,
with ov(or $400,000 raised
totaUy."
Bubb, entering his third year
at the foundation, said the big
question now posed is how
$300,000 can he raised for
grants in aid for FY 88 and still
81.;0;' !~ excelle~ funds .

Excellence ,:!!~~ a~e
donations earmarked by the
contributor to go to a specific
sport's program, above and
beyond scholarships, to be
used at the coach's discretion.
" The athletic department
See FUNDRAISING. PagelS

